I. Call to Order

II. Public Comment

III. Discussion and agreement on agenda

IV. Approval of meeting minutes for April 7, 2010 and May 5, 2010

V. BBEST Update

VI. An Overview of Estuaries  
   George Ward -- SAC

VII. Water 101: Review of basic water quantity and quality terminology  
    Brian Perkins -- HDR

VIII. Follow up on Region L and N Initially Prepared Water Plans  
     Brian Perkins – HDR

IX. South Texas Watermaster Operations  
    Albert Garces -- TCEQ

X. Characteristics and Water Rights of the Guadalupe-San Antonio River basin  
   Tommy Hill, GBRA  
   & Steve Raabe, SARA

XI. Setting Future Meeting:
   a. Meeting Date: Wednesday, July 7, 2010
   b. Future Agenda Items
   c. Location

XII. Public Comment

XIII. Adjourn